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Notice.

Alter In'1 llull7 nmices, resolutions
., p't and cards ol thanks will be charged r

t the rule 01 uve ecuis lcr line lor luncrlioii

Paled August ", IKS).

Methodist Conference.

The M. E. conference m lu session at
Omul' liny this week
Monday aiiernoon me appointments to tin
various ponii auuouucen, me eon,

rence created three presiding elder's Hi..

IricN out of the two, which will be known
firanl's P. Sileni, ud Portland ,1,..

tried. Tbe Balem district embraces the
following charge: Albany, Amity, Browns-vill-

Brook. Corvallis, Dallus, Dayton,
Eugene, Ilalsey, Hubbard, Jefferson, Lha.
non, Monroe, McMwnville, Balem, Shedds,
Sboriilan. Silverton, Tnrner, Yaquina, and
Newport. Tbe appinlment of ministers to
the several point of this district are aa fol
lows: balcra aisirici, a tr wiison, presid-
ing elder; Albany, 8 E Messenger; Amity,
v L Post: Brownsville, S H Colder: Brooks

, he supplied; Corvallis, II P Batch well;
Pal Ian, M F Sumrnervillo; Dayton, 8 P
Boysl; Jefferson, u uouiu; uebannn, L P
Boyd; Monroe, a n.eranaw; MOMinnville,
James L. Abbott; Balem. C E Cline:
Shedds, H B Elworthy: Bberidan, 0 W
Koork, Silverton. W M Nichols; Turner, E
B Hortw; Yaqnina and Newport, M D
Brink;....Eugene,

tt..i
D

.

A
OT
Walters; Holsey, A C

FaircUlia; uuuuaru, a u ijee.
0 0 Btratton wag elected chancellor,

Thomas VanScoy, president, and 8. A.
Btarr and N. Doane, professors of Willam
ette university and members of Balem qua-
rter conference.

The following appointments were made in
Grants Pass District: T. L. Jones, presid-
ing elder; Creswell, Wm. J. Gardner
Springfield, J. M. Sweeney.

The Hop Crop.

SruNflnitLO, Maes., Aug. 27. The New
England Homestead's carefully prepared re
port of tbe hop crop of tbe country shows
Uial mere is cuuxiueraoie suoriuge, partic-
ularly in New York state. Tbe average
yield of all g territories will full
nearly 20 per oent. under a (all crop. In
New York Btate only three-quarte- of an
average crop will be harvested. Massacha-sett)- ,

which grows few hops, will have 75
per cent, of a full crop, Maine IK) per cent..
Vermont, a full crop, Wisconsin, CO per
cent., and California w per cent. Tbe
ibortage alone is sufficient to send prices
op, but added to this is tbe fact that most
ol the bops have passed out
of tbe hands of the growers Prices
have reached 40 cents a pound in
New York and Zl1, in California. Prices
offered in these two states govern tbe sales
in oth.T states. One-thir- d of the crop was
contracted for early in the season at price
ranging from lb to w cents, u rowers gen-

erally held tbeir crops for an advance and
are sure one will come. While the orop is
short, tbe quality is better tban usual. Tbe
yards are quite free from lice and nothing
bas injured tbe quality of the crop, Dry
weather has checked the making of the
vine, wbicb accounts for tbe light yield.

Wanton Destrnction of Game.

Tbe Indians living on the Umatilla river,
Oregon, complain that fishermen catch hun
dreds of trout for sport, carry away only
enough for a meal and leave the remainder
to rot on tbe banks. This is the kind of
port that has exterminated tbe buffalo and

ii rapidly exterminating all the game in this
country. That phase of human nature that
finds pleasure iu the wanton taking of life is
a ennous one. it one nnas pleasure in
fishing after he has canght enough to satisfy
his wants, it is an easy matter and no loss to
him to throw the captured fish back into the
water. A little reasoning about the matter
will convince any one that there is just as
much sport catching flies as there is in the
wanton destruction of fish.. While the gov-

ernment is spending thousands of dollars a
year to stock rivers and lakes with fish tbe
rod and reel cranks are undoing tbe work.
Borne of these days the people will wake up
to the fact that men should pay for their
destructive sport.

Disappeared.

Milton Douthit, a well-to-d- o farmer residi-

ng three miles from Vancouver, Washingt-
on, went to Salem on Tuesday, tbe 12th
hut., with $6,000 in bis pocket to pay for a

farm he bad bought near Silverton. He
lodged that night in a lodging house in the
Opera House block, and on the morning of
the 13th was seen there by John Jacobs, of
Portland. He said he was coming back
home next day, and nothing bas since been
beard of him. His family are much dist-

ressed at his absence, as he expeoted to be
gone ouly two days. He has a wife and six
children, and is not a drinking man. It i

feared that he has met with foul play.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-ti- p

heretofore existing between B. F.
Bond and L. H. Potter, doing a mercantile
business at Irving. Oregon, nnder tbe firm
name of Bond & Potter bas been tbis day
dissolved by mutual consent, L. H. Potter
retiring. The business will be continued by
B. F. Bond, wbo will oollect all accounts
doe the' firm and pay all bills.

Dated at Irving, Or., this 12th day of
August, A. D., 1800.

B. F. Bond,
L. H. Potxkb.

Estrayed!

From the McDaniel's ranch, one-hal- f mile
from Creswell, one iron gray filly, 3 years old,
"Ur in forehead. Any information leading to

recovery of the same will be liberally
Address McDaniel's, at Creswell, or

E, Bond, Eugene, Oregon.

Choice Land for Sale.

A tract of 130 acres choice land within a
Bile of the court house for tale as a whole or
is tracts to suit purchasers. Further infor-
mation by application to It. B. Cochran on
9th 8t Eugene, or to J. G. Day, Cor. Olive
wd 7th.

Chittim Bark Wanted.

8. H. Friendlv will purchase chittim or
rterry bark in all quantities. The bark

onld be thin, yellow, well dried and bro-int- o

small r,ira
A General Break Down

'." 'he system ii termed "(ieneral Debility." The
I,1! not Properly nourished; it U in a starved

Mltion. The system cannot maintain itself.
remarkable to see how quickly person In
eondition wm reTve under the influence ol
Miller's H yd ran tine Restorative. For sale at
- Luckey i Co'.

For Foley Springs.
The stage with passengers and mail leaves

the hntata In f i Filo Knrintr

V i ir'' w"S"dy aud Fridays at 5

in tne morning, returning on
uys. 'ibe through trip i maae w

7- - tor passage apply to til Bangs
M Huffman House stables.

Brick. Brick.

I bitcomb & Abrams, contractors and
?ldrs, have plenty of the best quality of

- ""ir yam i'g muea o '
tfl supply the demand at reasonable

IU0?" TheJ J contract for all kinds of
twfiMinn. Willr brick on order to any part of town.

For Sale.

l&u"6nltwo IoU in good locality 8

lk from P. O. Inquire S. W. cornet of
Haad 11th Bt.

Brevities

Henderson, dentist.
See Preston', single harness.
Idaho's population is 81,22a.
Uae Albany flour. It U the beat
Carpets at Day 4 Henderson's.
Harnaa, and ail. oil at Proton's.
Shade troes are being trimmed.
Wbeat is l pef bnahel at Prinevllle.
An endless amount of Whin, .t p..,'.
Garden City I'lowa at Chambora i Son's.

m. i rrsion s Harness is the best
Hood river Ice for ul. K., r vi t..i.!- v Mi UUUIUHIUl

WaW
10 l0M n 'rm' En,l,llr of Jaiw

Blank mortgage deeds for sale at tbeGcanD office.

Ask your grocer for Junction flour. It iseicoljoot.
A beanlifnl decorated tea pot for 35o a

Faring Mr'" " ,h Ea8,n,

The highest cash price will be paid for
wheat by F. B. Dnnn. .

Forest McFarland are shoeing horsesnew tnr ai Or. .AHu Lv.,u ncu DiUQ,

Nineteen passengers came np on the Flor-
ence stages Saturday.

A
. fine line of silk nin.i... in .it, T u mu wjiuci

uu graaes at r. u. Dunn i.
Hot and cold bath m i i..

at Jerry Horn'a barber shop.
rreston wants you to come and see bli

wiuies ana neavy team harness.
W. Holloway, the leading jeweler and

musio house south of Portland.
Harvesting is nearly over for this year.

""u na oeen ngbt generally.
Bring your old acraD cast Iran tn tv Tn.

gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose
of it.

For fine snits made to ardor .n,l
made clothing, go to Hanson & Son.

Go and see the most baantifnt A

1.. ur ! . . ...... .:. . i'"--
iiare jum amvea at uomsmitn a.

C. Marx. Barber fihon and Ttth 1)um.
rirst aoor norm ot Dunn I new block.

The 1arcAt stock and lova.t
Tit.KnIP. f .i. o. t. ?r

M...VUD,, diaujmuiu owvo emporium.
Mr Geo F Craw has the sole agency for all

brands of the celebrated Tanail Punch Clean
Before storins or sellinc vnnr n.t. A

TT T- -. 7." T .
r.reiers. wean unevaber barley wanted.

E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in
monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene

The committee of the Orecon state sen
ate on taxation is to meet in Balem October
13th.

Mrs. Marv J. Wheeler, fnrmerlv of
died at Seattle August 23d, at the age of 73
years.

Brine vour crain to the Encena Mills.
They have rooently added two excellent
grain cleaners.

J. W. btewart. of SorineHeld is imnrov
ing his store buildinea bv puttinc in new
ironis, etc.

Just arrived from tbe East, the lovelv
Queens Frosted Ware, the very latest de
signs at Uoldemitb a.

Wright's Red Cross Couzh Cure euarantea
to give satisfaction. Will cure anv kind of
cough or colli. Bold by all druggists.

Midilev k Parker have the lanrest stock of
doors and window in Eugene. Factory one
oiock east ot tne bugene nourlng mills.

Enquire of your grocery dealer for Eu
gene flour, a home production; best in .the
market at il.UU per sack.

Go see for yourself whether Faibsioont.
adjoining tbe University, is not tbe finest
property to be found in or near Eugene.

We are reanested to state that on and af
ter October 1st all dry coods and cloth'
ing stores will close at 7 p. m. instead of 8.

Watts keep everything yon need in the
way of watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware,
and musical goods, ana prices guaranteed
satisfactory.

A full gang of men are clearing the way,
and 1000 more will be put to work on the
Boseburg & Coos Bay railroad tbe middle of
next month.

Tbe district fair of tbe counties of Baker--

Grant, Malheur, Union and Wallowa is to
be held at Baker City, beginning on Tues
day tbe 30th ot September. .

The North Pacific Industrial Exposition
will hold tbeir fair at Portland tbis year
from Thursday, Sept. 25, to Oct. 25. We

acknowledge tbe receipt ot a season ticket.

There ia talk of organizing a Knights of Py
thias lodae in Eugene. A former lodgeoffthat
order was organized here several years ago,
but after a short existence surrendered its
charter.

It is now thought the N. W. Firemen's
Tournament is a defunct organization. Not
a tear will be shed bv tbe volunteer firemen
of Oregon. It bad descended into a profes
sional footracing concern.

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be fonnd at his
residence on Olive street, between r Ittn ana
Birth streets one block west of tbe Minne
sota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent
al work in tbe best manner.

H. C. Moreen, last Tuesday, while haul.
ing posts down a mountain In the Cedar

flat oountry, was seriously uruiacu uj mo
IoaH tnruins over on him. He had a nar
row escape from being severely injured or
killed.

If vou want to buy anything in the way of
musical goods, from a violin string to a

piano, you should buy of a dealer capable

ol selecting ana kuowiuk tjuuu iuujk uu
Instruments from experience in their me.
Watts is tbe only practical musician in the

citv who carries a stock ol musical gooas.

IWt E. Barton, a sleek young English'

man who was here a tew weeks ago selling

town lots in Beattle.hai proven to be a fraud

andaconviot. Efforts are being made to

trace him and put him behind bars.
or. Oreconian. Thia young man

was here a few weeks ago trying to sell lots,

but failed to sell even one.

tt'h. time is monev. and money yon wil'

save by buying your clothing, shirts, bats,
boots and shoes, or anything you need in

gentlemen's line of E. Baum. Never before

have such bargains been offered to tbe pub

lic, as times are bara ana money is
Call and price my goods. I mean what I

Respectfully,

p.. tr. Rcrnmrina will preach, and aftei
Sunday Bcfaoolfi, at the Bo- -

cart Bchool bouw northeast of Eugene and at
n . .if CO xn.tr. nf Vnnonn

on Sunday. Aug. 31. At the last named

place at 11 o'clock a. m., at the other, 330
p m. He will visit these communities with

this Intention, and we bespeak for him a

cordial reception and hope a hearty co oper-

ation. 6. A. Blaib, Pres. Co. Union.

R.rl months aco Mr. Henry FJummer,

of Clements, Cal., wbo is subject to cramps

was taken with a severe ,attsck. He bad

been accustomed to get relief by dosing with

morphine, but tbe disagreeable effect that
followed would make bim miserable for

hours after the cramp bad been relieved. I
persuaded bim to try Chamberlain s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhea Bemedy. He was

much pleased with it, as its effect was almost
r;.. .ml no disagreeable after

effects accompanied lU use. Cbsa. Bam-be- rt

Manager Farmers' Trade Union,

For sal.b, F.M.Wilkin..

MUs Lou BylanJ. daughter of Mrs. ir.
burned to deathByland, came near being

Wednesday. Bbe is stopping with
t i. f lnn eonntv. and attempted

It went outrbai d . icookato...
wd sh. tbinkmg there .-- o fir. left,

picked up . gjAS. coalv .0 uam old story -- - u,lk' hw
ion and a badly nurnea ijuj.
clotbt. in flames .be "jr--

flames were sw.1--- " j
Jowever. until she turned

uoarated inetn. eow"'" r

Preston's Whis are fine.
Job work at the Uuaid office.
E. H. 4 L. Co. meets Monday evening.
Commissioners' court next Wednesday.
Lap Kolwa ami Duster in all shades at

1 'return a.

Canned York corn, 10 oent per can at
Ooldatuitb's.

For correct time and the best work go to
uunoway a.

Two neat cottages are being erected In
r.i.Muuicr.

Boots, shoes, tllpiiers. the best of loot wear
at ueiimaa t.

Call and aee Mitchell's $7.50 oook stove,
it s a dandy.

Hop picking will commence in a few
yaras .Monday.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price fot
country produce.

Screen doors and windows for sale by
uiogiy x rarser.

The Weetern Washer is tbe best. Mitchell
sells them at ouly $4.

Hop House and Yard supplies at Cham
uers eon s, Hardware.

A set of decorated plates, pink or brown,
for25oat Goldsmith's.

See Preston's saddles. Xo trouble for Pres'
ton to show his goods.

Tbe Superior stoves lead them all.
full line at Mitchell's.

For a good honest watch that will keep
time go to uoiioway's.

A new line of handsome glass casters lust
inueiyeu at uotusmitn s.

John Stewart shlpieil a car load of sheep to
loriutna ia( tveuneaday.

All kinda of mill saws and files for sale at
Richard Mount's saw shop.

Mitchell bas reduced prices away down,

iBii on mm ana save money.
Go to Forrest 4 McFarland and get your

none snoa new lor f l.za casn.
Large lots, brosd avenues and boulevards

are fonnd only in faibmount.
Call and see tbe splendid organs jrmt re--

ceivea si uoiiowsy s jewelry store.
Remember that Hanson k Son have the

best selected stock of clothing in town,
Ed Banm's residence on Eleventh street is

nearly completed. It is a fine residence
Gus. Risdon, of Florence, goes to Marsh

neia soon to work on tbe Voot Bay News.
Elder S. P. Wilson will preach at the M

E. Cbnrcb Sunday evening. All are invited
St Mary's Gnild will meet with Mrs. Dr

Prentice, on Wednesday afternoon, Sept

School Supt. Patterson held a teachers
examination at tbe Court House, Wednes
day.

Come and examine Forrest t McFarland 's
"stocks for shoeing wild horses. Shop 8th
street, west ol iiane s paint sbop.

Two new grain cleaner at the Eugene
riourmg Mills. Ibey will clean your grain
making it a merchantable commodity.

A large assortment of wall paper iust re
ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.

The 13.00 W. L. Douglas shoe for sale by A.
Hunt. Unequalled for durability and excel
lence.

W. Holloway is by common consent the
leading jeweler and best watch maker south
ot rortland.

Pure Manilla binder twine at a lower
price than can be bouoht anywhere in state
at ihsmbera & Bon.

Yon can boy goods cheaper at Goldsmith's
than any place in town, lie pays no store
rent nor clerk bire.

The State University will begin it sessions
two weeks from Monday. Eugene will then
look still a little more lively.

I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted py josepn ibeimer.

AIB8. ANNA 1HEIMRB

Dysinser bss received a consignment of
fen tons of assorted glass, and is ready to
nil all orders lor glass ana sasn witn ais.
patoh.

A unrulier of subscribers, who have prom
ised the Gdabd wood on aconnt are request
ed to deliver the same at an early a date as
practicable.

Wben you want to make your friends a
handsome present at reasonable prices get
some of tbat lovely Wedding Art Ulassware
at Goldsmith a.

For musical goods of all kinds and tbe
best quality go to Holloway's. All the
musicians in the city recommend his as the
best place to buy.

Mrs. G. H. Park is building a six room
cottage on Oak street, between 9th and 101b
streets, tor renting purposes. It will be
finlsbed (Jot. 1st.

Don't you want a nice lot in Martin's Ad
ditinn near the new Publio School, $200 to
KI00, with fruit trees. Apply to ueo. W,
Miller or U. W. Martin.

Areenti notes in Capital Journal says:
Miss Myrtle Knight will start for Eugene
tbe first of September, wbere she will attend
school during tbe winter.

W. Holloway has iust secured tbe agency
for this district for the celebrated music
bouse of Lyon tc Healy, of Chicago, and
can offer tbe best bargains in organs on tbe
coast.

Frank Welter, porter at the Hoffman
House, and his wife leave for Minneapolis,
Tuesday evening, where tbey will perma
nently reside. Zach Moore will be tne new
porter.

Grace Lyons, of Springfield, goes to Port
land Monday morning for a millinery stock.
with which to commence business in the
building adjoining J. W. btewart s store,
Springfield.

A Portland Co. is seeking the right of
way across the new bridge, for tbe purpose
nf building an electrio road from Spring-
field to Eugene. Tbis will make Faib- -

m orNT villas valuable.

Tbe carpenter work on tbe new school
bnildinc will be finished by tbe first of next
week. Tbe painters will finish np their
work by next Saturday, when tne building
will be turned over to tne aisirict.

Barricades have been placed on each aide of
Fifth street at intervals to compel travel to us
the middle of the street The dust from the
travel along the sides nf the street became
almoat insupportable to the adjacent residents.

You now find Chambers & Son in their
new building opposite Bsker a Hotel, and
everything in better shape to wait on their
customers than ever before. Hardware and
machinery of all kinds will be sold lower
tban ever before.

Woodburn Indenendent, Augnst 23d: Geo.
Swift, nf Brown k Swift. Uervaia passed
through last Thursday on his way to Portland
with three car loads of stock. Two car of hogs

and one f cattle. I he hnn la doing a big bus-

iness.

Jndee M. L. Pipes has been called to
Hoppner to preside at the regular term of
tbe Morrow oouniy circuit coon ma si.riea
for (here Friday. Judge Bird, of that dis
trict. i in California in searcn ol nealtn ana
Judge Pipes has been asked to temporarily
fill his position.

A aura cure for tbe whisky hsbit: Drt
Livingston's Antidote for drunkenness will
cure any case of tbe liquor habit in from ten
to thirty days, from the moderate drinker to
tbe drunkard. The antidote can be given
in a cup of coffee without tbe knowledge of
the person taking it. The Antidote will not
injure the health in any way. Manufac-

tured by tbe Livingston Chemical Co., Port-
land, Oregon, or from Oaburn k Co., Eu-

gene.

Look out in tbe valley for tbe counterfeit
two dollar bills. They are an excellent imi-

tation of tbe gennine. There is one infalli-

ble way to test them and other United States
paper money. Take a pin or needle and

run it nnder the silk fibre tbst i scattered
through the paper of tb bill. If with the
pin you can pull np the thread so tbat it la
plainly visible, then yon can take that mon-

ey for the fare of it. The counterfeit two

ar silver oeruftoates.

County and commissioners' court next
week.

Judge D. B. N. Blackburn is dangerous-
ly ill with pneumonia at Albany.

The sidewalk in front of tbe court bouse
and jsil will be replaced by a new one.

Tbe street committee is still having tbe
streets cleaned and the rook taken tbert
from.

The city Is having the trees in the southeast
court house squar watered, it waa badly
needed. .

A young son of W. R. Bilyeu. at Albany
fell from a merry-go-roun- Sunday and
broke an arm.

Miss Mary Pogue has fitted up a dreas
making establishment in one of the front
rooms of Johnson s brick.

Bettnian has just received a large stock of
general merchandise. He can aatisfy you as
to quality and price ot goods.

Work on tbe weal pier of tbe Springfield
bridge is progressing rapidly. Several days
were spent iu reaching bedrock.

Mr. Offutt has purchased an interest in
the Blagen Tanning Co. of Eugene. He
will move to town from hia farm across the
river.

McChtng & Johnson hav finished the work
of moving their Junction stock of goods to
Eugene. Louis Johnton ia again a resident of
bugene.

Mrs. R. C. Hill died at Albany, August
29, aged 83 years. Bbe was the mother of
ur. j. ii. Hill, of Albany, and w. Lair Hill,
ot Seattle.

Don't fail tn hare your old worn out clothes
wringer repaired by tbe party now located at
Hohl k McMurry'a carriage shop, 8th and
Olive street.

T. O. Redrield, optician, Is at the Hoffman
House, room No. 6, and will fit your eye with
glasses warranted to correct any defect or fail
ure or viainn.

Twenty-si- right of way deeds have been
filed for record with the county clerk, on the
line of tbe Oregonian Railway betweec
Uoburg and Jasper.

H. C, Humphrey and Dr. Lane killed a
large bear near tbe McKenzie Bridge Mon-
day. Each of them claims the glory of
Slaughtering bruin.

JameaW. Suver, a pioneer ol Polk county
and one of her wealthy citizens, died at Stiver
station last Tuesday, in hi 7uth year, lie
came to uregon in 1M4.

Remember that Moore Linn, Eugene,
keep a fine supply nf all kinda of furniture.
They are enterprising young men and are
bound to Keep in the lead.

A. G. Hovey. Jr who graduated with hon
ors from the State University of Oregon last
June, Has entered the law office of A. &. r

and will continue reading until he is
admitted to practice.

Last week we had a notice that W. H.
Walker was in.ured for 925,000 in the
Northwestern. It is stated that he had an
additional $25,000 in another oompany and
jiu.iwu accident insurance.

All kinds of commercial printing, posters,
cards, programmes, etc., printed neatly and
promptly at the Gdabo office. We pur-
chase our paper direct from the manufac
turers and can give the best of terms.

Moore A Linn keep one of the finest lines
of furniture and undertaking goods in the
Willamette valley, and sell at prices that
astonish all. Give them a call and take
a look at their stock. It will pay you.

Our thanks are due Mr. A. J. Babb for
a couple of fine watermelons, raised on his
ranch below town. Mr. Bubb is an exper
ienced cultivator of melons. Southern Ore-

gon cannot equal his product in that line.
It is unit likely that the sessions of the nub'

lio school will not begin until September 22nd.
instead nf the 1.5th as intended, so as to give
the cluidren a chance to pick hop. The direc-
tor will finally determine the matter Monday,

Mr. O. Beckwith has shown ui the daddy
peach, from a tree on his residence lot on
Sixth street. It is of the Garfield variety
and weighs 10 ounces, nearly three-quarter-s

of a pound, and measures 10 inches
around.

A "flower" social will be given by the Y P
8 0 E ol the Congregational church at their
ball, on Saturday evening, Aug. 30. All,
both old and young, are invited. Admit
tance free. Ice cream and oake will be serv
ed at 15o a dish.

Mr. S. H. Friedlander, manager of the
Marquam Urand Opera House, rortland,

& in the city an Sunday and Monday talk
ing over theatrical matters with Mr. Rhine--

bart. Mr. friedlander may play tbe great
actress, Clara Moms, in LugeDe.

Sunday evening, August 81, Mrs. Rateham
will speak in the First Presbyterian church of
this city. Mrs. Bateham la the National Su-

perintendent of Sabbath Observance for the
W. C. T. V., and will (peak on that subject
She is an able speaker and all should bear her,

Junotion Pilot: Some of our Minnesota
friends, who write to ns that tbey expect to
harvest 12 bushels of wheat to the acre this
season, may feel like coming to Oregon
when tbey bear tbat f.noa uarpole bas just
threshed 3.725 bushels of wheat from a 120
acre field. Truly Oregon is a great state
and for wheat baa no equal in tbe nmon

Mr. Goodenough.of the real estate firm of
Leinenweber & Goodenough of Astoria, was
in Eugene Saturday advertising Astoria city
and suburban property. He engaged the
Junction band and they furnished musio in
tbe afternoon and evening, lie sold but
four lots, tbe stringency of tbe money mar.
ket being unfavorable to real estate transac
tions.

A recent issue of the Sun. published at Mur
ray, Idaho, give an account of the narrow
escape of W. S. Landea, formerly a resident of
l.ane county, from being crushed to death
while working in a drift in hi mining claim.
A cave caught him. and held bim for two
hours before bis companions could effect a
rescue. One of the small bones of his right leg
was iraciureu.

The young people sooletie of Christian En
deavor In the Ihrutlan churches of Iane conn,
tv will bold a county convention In the Chris-
tian church In Eugene on Sunday. Sent. 7.

The regular prayer meeting for that day will
be neirt at 3:i p. ro. subject. Laborers; text
II. Cor. 6: All are oordially invited to
attend, and every member of the society is
urged to be present;

The Oregon state fair opens at Salem on
September 15th, and continue six days.
Tbis will be tbe best state fsir yet held.
The bountiful harvests will make It possible
to show the superiority of Oregon's soil, and
the splendid fruit crop will convince th
visitor that this state is the paradis of th
fruit grower. Uver sro,uuu in cash prem,
ium will be paid out to exhibitors.

Prineville News, Ang. 23: It becomes
our joyful duty to chronicle the fact that a
force of men are now at work on tbe Mo--
Kenzie road between tbis place and Eu
gene. Tbey are removing rocks making
new and easier grades and otherwise im-

proving tbis natnrally excellent rout to
the Willamette valley. While the work
should have been done last spring, it is bet-

ter now than never and it will be duly ap-

preciated by a long suffering public.

Work on the Coast Fork bridg was suspend
ed a coupl of days thia week. It appear that
th contract require tn tubular iron pier m
b filled with a mixture of aand, gravel and
cement Tbe cement and sand should bt
mixed bfor using. Th bridge contractor,
however, filial the pier with the materials,
then pumped water in tn act th cement Th
Bounty is paying good prices for th nw
bridges, and should compel the contractors to
perform the work in a substantial matner.

Wm. Kahler of Jacksonville and Rev. P.
M. Starr of Halsey, wbo were attending the
annual conference of tbe Methodist Episco-
pal church at Grants Pass met with quite an
accident last Saturday. They had started
home with E. B. Dimick in a spring wagon.
The back seat, upon wbicb they were riding,
fell backwards in crowing a small ravin,
and they were thrown out, striking on tbeir
head. Rev. Starr ha been In a eomato
tat, with partial paralyti of th lower

limb, ever since, and his condition ia con-
sidered serions. Mr. Kahler baa recovered
eooncioQin, but is aeverely (tunned) and
bruised.

Hor Ticxm. Th Gcabd job offio will
print hop ttckto at rwsoaabi rat .

Real Enlace Transfer..

kUUXNK.

Tboa C Sharp to A L Humphrey, lot 8,

block i, bueitou s addition: IM).
J W Clark to Emma L Long, , interest

in lot i, block 2, in Mulligan a addition

COOTfTBY.

M A Lyucb to Albert Kosterman, 8.01
acres; to correct deed: 130.

Lucy A Roger to Amaaa Bryant, ', inter
est intll.tij acres; f J,AHj.

John Horner to William S Brewer, lit). 11

acres; yiM.
John Mason to Win S Brewer, 1 1 acres

liuu.
John Gamier to Christine Kyle, 21.80

acres; j.iw.
W A Cox to John Gamier. 5 acrea: 1130.
J R Purkerson to John W Purkerson, 320

acrea; IjUO.
Robert L Boyle to Geo E FiHry, land

$1000.
Jauitte M Shaub to James Robinett, 400

acres; fi-
ll 8 to A R Buttolph, 100 acres; ps tent,
U 8 to Thos Davis. 320 seres; pateut.
U 8 to Alexander Eaton, 307.84 acres

patent.
U 8 to Nicholas Feldivert, 100.01 acres

patent.
U 8 to James L Jamison, 320 aoros; pateut
u B to hterjhen Noel. It 0 acres: pateut.
U 8 to Evan Lemaater, ICO acres; pateut,

FLOatKCB.

David Morse, Jr, to J W Carman, lot 11

block 1, Morses addition; flOOO.

CBXSWkLL.

Jas Robinett to James M Shaub, lots 1

and tf, block 4; VI.
OLKNAPA.

Lawrence J Wilson to Meyer Si Kyle, lot
i, block ii; iuu.

OOTTAMI OKOVS.

Wynn'a addition to Cottage Grove, ot 0.60
acres, filed, consisting of 20 lots.

No Previous Insanity.

Fall Cbxkx, August 24, lS'JO.
EnrroB Gdabo: In vour last issue I no

ticed an item taken from tbe Oregoninn
written by M. D. ol tbe insane asylum stat-
ing that F. 11. Kissenger, wbo recently died
at tbat place, some years ago developed
clear signs of insanity, and that his death
was caused merely by the bite of the dog. I
wish to make a correction of tbe atateuient
in regard to his showing signs of innanity
previous to the time of bis death. Where
tbe author of the item got his information Is
more than I know. The statement ia false,
and can be proven so by all who were ao
quainted with him. Six years ago he had a
sever attack of brain lover, and was like any
person would be uuder suob circumstances.
out of his mind, bat since that time np to
the 20th day ot July, 1HU0, there waa not a
brighter Intelligent young mau to hia age in
any oountry. It does not look reasonable
iust a man in good health as be was would
die in two weeks' time of mere lusauity, or
from the bite of a dog, if be was not affected
with any poison, as the item of M. D. atstes.

CUAR1.E KlHSINUkB,

Asking-- for the Comity Roml.

The Oregonian Railway Co. will come be
fore tbe county court at its meetiug next
week asking that it be allowed to appropri-
ate the county roads around Scuttle point
and the point a short distance below on tbe
Middle Fork. Tbe wagon road would have
to be constructed farther up the hills and
would have considerable grade. W suppose
iust tne railroad can force Its way, but tbe
oouuty court should see to it that the
Interests ol the county are carefully guarded.
It is the rule with railroads to promise every-
thing to gain favors during tbe course of
construction, and afterward fail to fulfill
tbeir promise. Th road iu question has
ooat Lane county a considerable sum of
money and if the railroad must use it. it
should be compelled to pay all expenses
made necessary oy tne construction of a new
rood. Judge Soott and several railroad
officials viewed tbe points in question
Wednesday.

Mail Dblat. The posloffice department
has rejected all bids for the carrying ot the
mails from ths Springfield postoffloe to the
station and in oonsequenoe the mail from
the overland is not delivered nntil the local
brings It back in the nioruiuz. Tbis ex
plains why the Gdabd is not delivered at
the offices on the route between Springfield
and Lowell as promptly as formerly. The
carrier loavea Springfield Saturday morn
ing before the local train brings the mail
oaok. M. L. Wilmot, tbe BpnngQeld post
master writes us: "Tbe messenger has quit
carrying tne msns irom npringneid to a.
r. It. 11. for several weeks, oulv In tb day
His time is out, but tbe department rejected
all bids sent in from here. All th mail we
have here, and up the country is brought
over by Mr. H. Graham, twice each day just
to aocommodate tne people, as soon as 1

can get a messenger to carry it it will all be
rigut.'- -

Brass Band Oroanizkd. A number of the
young men of fcugene have formed a brass
band organization, and If our citizens will givt
mem proper encouragement will procure in-

strument forthwith. There i plenty of talent
in Kugen for an excellent band. It nronn.
d to male the band the nucleus for a general

musical organization. Subscription paper ar
being circulated, and should receive substantial
encouragement.

Hop Reach 30 Ontu .Inlm Tt1k.1 ...
Middle ikirk precinct, contracted his hop crop
Friday to 8. 11. Friendly for 30 oents wr
pound. It is reported that other growers also
m,AA for .1(1 a..i. ,.t ii.r.,.i, ... .
week put there have been rumors of sale and
oners a. nisi price, r rioay waa in nrat day
that that price wa actually reached.

Gbawno Emhth Strut. The street
committee let the contract for tbe grading
and graveling of Eighth street east of tbe
mill race Monday, o f Moore was tbe
lowert bidder, $173, for grading, and Virgil
Itowland, 31 cents per yard, for graveling.

Sootherm Obiooh Fair. We acknowl
edge the receipt of an Invitation to attend
the Second annual district fair st Central
Point, Jackson county. It will commence
Monday, Sept. 22, and will continue during
tb week.

Lati Strawberries. Jas. Pettinger ha
brought to thia office som fine samples of
lata strawberries. 1 bey were grown on l'a-ha-

creek, a tributary of the Biuslaw, and
are now ripening.

In Partnership. Dr. W T. McMurtry
and Dr. D. A. Pain hav formed a partner-ahi-

tor the practice of medicine. Tbey will
occupy th office on Ninth street hereto
fore used by Dr. McMurtry.

DrehkmAkmo, Mi Mary Pogue has fitted
np Dressmaking Parlors in Prof. Johnson's
new brick, and will begin work Sept. 1. All
work guaranteed.

Lost. In Engene, a silver watch with
gold chain. Return to C. C. Matlock at
Matlock' store, snd a liberal rewsrd will be
given.

Sailed. The steam schooner, Moonlight,
sailed from Florence for Sao Francisco
Monday. Hh carried 100,000 feet of lum
ber and 80 barrels of aalmon.

PractustD. F. M. Blair and Charles
Cronar hav purchased the express and
track business belonging to Knight & Con- -

Married. In Engene. Aug. 27. by Rev.
E. P. Henderson, Mr. Grant Hsrrison and
Mia Molll Newcomb, both of Cottage
Grove.

af.a.l.n LlrtMra ItaneJ thi Weak:
Geo Z Wert and Oliv MoConneU; Grant
Harrison and atolit fwoomb.

Pergonal.

James Moor is located st Brentford, Cal.
J. M. Shelly was in town several days this

week,

L. G. Adair and wife spent Sunday at
Newport.

M. 8. Watlis camo np from Portland
Tuesday,

Geo. M. Miilor returned from Florence
Saturday,

C. B. Ahrains' wife ami family have arrived
from California.

Hon. S. G. Thompson, of Monroe, was in
town last Thursdiiy.

Miss Lama Brumloy left for San Fran-
cisco Saturday via Yaquina Bay.

Joel McCornack and family, of Florence,
were visitiug la Eugene tbis week.

Rev. I. D. Driver started fur San Francis-
co on a visit last Thursday evening.

A. E. Gallagher returned Wednesday
from a visit to his old home in Wiscousin,

Dan Bess, ot Seattle, waa in Eugene on
his way home from a mountain trip Sunday,

Misa Ina Park ret'irued home WedneiuUy
from a four week's trip among friend at Cres-

well
Geo. A.Dorris and W. T. Campbell re-

turned from tbe Upper McKenzio Tuesday
noon,

L. Bilyeu, J. F. Starr, and F. W. Osbnrn
and wife were among the excursionists to

ewport the first of the week.
J. B. Rhiuehart and family, who have

been visiting in t'alilornia severnl months,
returned home Thursday moruing.

lion. M. Wilkin, of this county, will at-

tend a meeting of the World's Fair Com-
mittee at Chicago, September 15th.

M. 8. Barker and 11. C. Wormian, with
their wives, rotnrned Saturday last from a
two week's outing on tbe McKenxle.

R. H. Moore, of tbe firm of Moore &
Linn, went to Jacksonville Monday night to
make arrangements for moving here. Hr
will return Monday wllh his wife. We un-

derstand that be bas rented tbe Smith house,
across tbe street from Geo. B. Dorris.

Letter Llrit.

Letters for the following persons remained
uncalled for at the poatolDce in Eugene,
Oregon, Aug. 2'J, 18'JO:
Arehart, Claudy Huntington, J R
Bookman, Carl Kingsley, James
Davis, II L larue, Mrs B A

M S Meadow, O R
Foster, Harry Millikin, Goorge F
Grove, Elmer W Mills, J
Hill, Miss Mary Norton, II D
Ilulbrick It Greiger Peare, John II
Howard, Frank F Robbius, Frank
Hubbard, Eugene A Wilkers, Alexander

Wilson, L J
A charge of one cent will Iw made mi each

letter Riven nut. Persons calling for letter will
pleaw say when advertised.

Minnir Wahhddrnk, P. M.

Millinery and Dressmaking.

To the ladies of Eugene and vicinity: The
Misses Bniinley k Ktnllnrd, who recently suc-
ceeded Mrs. McNall In th "Temple ol Fash-
ion," have removed to Willamette street, bet
7th and Mth, where they have added alegant
dressmaking parlur to their millinery ator.
Mia ltrumley is now in Han Francisco select-
ing a tin Hue of fall goods. Mhe will snend
several weeks in one of the leading millinery
ami trimming house of S.n rrani isco,

herself with the latest fashion and
styles of trimming, before her return to
Eugene.

Notice to Hop Pickers.

A Seavey & Sons, will commence picking
bops at tbeir hop yard on tbe McKenzie
about Monday, Sept. 8th.

Dibai'prarrd. A few weeks since, Mr.
Wilson, a gentleman from California, made
arrangements to build a kill road np Lake
creek to the valley. He secured tools and
supplies, employed men and teams, and
work was commenced on tha road, Nearly
two weeks sgo lie starttj across to the valley,
riding a mule, saying he was going to Irving
or Junction, Since tbat time nothing bas
been board of him, although searob aud In-

quiry bas been made. He waa not a strong
man, being partially paralyzed, and when
last seen was complaining of feeling worse
than nsual, The men employed on the
road quit work ths middle of this weok
We are Informod tbat Mr. Wilson paid all
chims against bim np to the time be loft.

Bound Ovib. Abe Zolkl, a youth of 19
years was arrested Saturday charged with
taking a watch and other Jewelry, of tbe
value of about )200, from a bureau drawer
in tbe bouse kept by Mat tie Carter. After
taking the valuables he became fearful of
the consequence, and returned them to
one of tbe girls, an inmate of tbe house. An
examination waa held before Justice Kin-so-

and Zolkl was bold in tbe sum of $50(1
bonds to await tbe aotion of tbe grand jury,
which, failing to give, be wa committed to
jail Zolki, from all accounts, is weak
minded aud not entirely accountable for bis
actions.

An Ici Faotort. A gontleman was here
over laat Sunday, wbo is desirous of estab.
nulling an ice manufactory In Lugeue. He
will be here again next week for the pur
pose of enduavoriug to prevail upon Eugene
capitalists to take stock iu tb enterprise.
Tbe plant will cost about tl.MO of which
amount the gentleman will take 2,000
worth of stock. He claim to thoroughly
understand tbe businoss and says it will pay
well, We would like to see such a business
located in Eugene.

Thrki Broods. Correspondence Sulem
Journal: The China pheasant has become
tbe game bird of Ibis valley. Ibey appear
to be thoroughly established and make them-
selves at home. The hens are now lay-
ing, (or incubating) their third hatch, for thr
season. We have raised one brood of eleven
from the first laying, have one bird of tbe
second batching, (that we keep In a mock
ing-bir- a oage lor a pet), and nine eggs of a
third laying that we will set nnder a lien.

SkLLINd HtN Owrns' BwAXP Land. The
board of stats land commissioners issued, at
it regular meeting, four deeds for swamp
lands embraced in tbe Hon Owens' certifi-
cate, aggregating COO acres, in pursuance of
the law of 1H77, which declared such certifi-
cate void and which commands the board
to sell such reverted land. This Is Ibe law
wbicb in tbe opinion of Judge Deedy it a
void law. Stutesman, Aug, 27.

. -
Abrkstrd. James McFarlaud aud Stew

art Larien were arrested Sunday for giving
liqnor to Indians. Tbey were examined be-

fore Commiaaioner Walton and beld tor trial
in tb U. S. district court at Portland.
Deputy Marshal Hinpolt came up and took
them to Portland Tuesday. McFarland ia a

squaw man aud Is an old oflender. lb
U. S. marshal makes several fees off his
misdeeds yearly. It is the first offense for
Laraen, Tbey were Sued 110 each.

Loos Arrivrd. -- Th Eugen saw mill re
ceived their run of log of 1,WH),000 feet of fir,
and about 100,000 feet of cellar, Wednesday.
lb ahingl null auo rvoelved a coupl of hun
dred thousand feet of cdar in th driv. Th

'mill is now thoroughly eouipped and
ha a capacity of alnnit tfl.000 feet ui lumber
daily. Th river below th bridge is tilled
witb logs from bank to bank.

tt'ruitl H.Uriwn I will ArinmaiiM ualn.
wood in Kugen., Monday, Sent 1st

VI. VV. MOORS.

For Sali. --Two cottages and three lot
within three block of tb Geary chool
bouse. Apply to W. Scbumat at Bettman't
tore.

For Bali. Tbe finest residence property
in Eugen for sale. Inquire of Horac
Crain.

Lost Two bank deposit books. Finder
will pitas luav them at th Gdvro office.

T

The Hop Louse.

Prof. F. L. Washhurue, of lhn experiment
station of tbs Agricultural College, viaited
8. B meed's hop ysrd on the McKenzie
Wednesday to investigate tbe reporttd pres-
ence of Ibe bop louse in the bop yards of
Lane oouuty. He is authority for the state-
ment tbat tbs hop louse exists in Mr.
Sweed's hop yard. He writes us ss follows:

Or., Aug. 27, 1890.
Dur Sin: I noticed in a recent Issue of

tbe Guard a statement, by a Mr. Strattou I
believe, tbat th hop plant lonse did not
at present exist in Oregon, I have just re.
turned from an investigation of Mr. Suieed's
hop ranch on the McKenzie ami find tbe bop
louse (Pborodon huinuli) there in consider-
able numbers. Tbe preaeuce of tbis pest in
Oregon caunot be denied.

Siucerely,
F, L. Washrdrni!.

Florcuco Notes.

The Went, Aug. 23
Goo. M. Miller left for Eugene this Fri-

day morning. While here be kept sevoral
men and teams at work grading streets.

There sre a Urge number of flhrmrn In
town awaiting the opening of Meyer and
Kyle's cannery to receive their catrhings.

The new tcU road will come into Florence
and intersect Gargnier avenue on the north,
thence over that street to the oily wharf.

About ten men left Florcoi to work on
the toll road. Mr. WiUon bus now about 40
men, all told, grading.

N. L. Roneyand wife, of Engene, spent
several day a In town this week and viiited
the lakes south ol town.

Tbe steamer Mischief is daily expected to
arriv and with ber a car load u( Chinamen
to work in tb cannery.

Mr. Geo. M. Miller ha donated a fins lot
to the First Presbyterian oburcb for building
purposes.

The Moonlight, Capt. Skog commanding,
will start on ber second trip to San Francis-
co about September 1st, loaded with lumber.

It is true that Mr. Wilson informed ns
that tb toll rond ia tn terminate in Eugene,
but we bsve been told by other parties that
it is to end In Junction City. If this be trie
it will be an iron horse toll road. In any
event it looka that way, for tbe grading now
in course of construction ha all tbe ear
marks of a railroad bed.

A Si'Rinrlrr Nkrdkd. Tbo present
method of sprinkling Willamette street is
unsatisfactory and inadequate. The work
must be done by many persons snd as a

in some places it is wet until mud-
dy, while in others the dust is not interfered
with. Tbe side street receive little if any
attention snd the wind briugs the dust from
them into Willamette street. The street to
ibe depot is used by many of the citizens
and travelers, and they are subjected daily
to a cloud ot dust from passing vohicles.
It certainly is strange tbat the people would
so long patiently submit to the uncertain,
incomplete method of sprinkling that has
been in use here for two years past. Tbe
city council has tbe power to change the
sprinkling system. Th use of hosa in
sprinkling Willamette street is a nuisance,
besides being a cause ot danger from
skittish horse and those not accustomed to
its uae. An ordinance to compel Its disuse
would soon have the effect ot providing
Eugene with a deceut effective method of
street sprinkling.

Junction Firrmkn. Junction proposes to
have some protection from fire, as this from
the Pilot would iudicato: The fire company,
organized only a few days, now baa thirty,
two members. They are drilling twice a
week and will, we beliov, devote euongh
time to become proficient. Tbe hoa cart,
reoently purchased by the city, is a fine one,
well equipped and there is plenty of hose.
The hook and ladder truck has been repaint-
ed, ladders, hooks, poles, psils, everything
is iu first-clas- s order, excepting a few pieces
that are missing, but It is to be hoped that
they will soon be forthcoming. The boys
who have joined the company will during
tbe next three mouthi have to expend no less
than (375, but they bay seen the heavy
losses caused by Dre last spring snd hope to

Srevent a repetition. Besides this a well
fire company will reduce the risks

taken by Insurance companies aud conse-
quently their rates. The property owuer
will be pleased to assist this undertaking
and In a few months Junction will hav a
number one oompany.

Dkbri.ict or Dorr. Corvallla Times:
Tbe spiritual welfare of our city is either
being neglected, or our ethereal ideas hav
reached that state of perfection as to need no
watchful eye. Are w growing better and
ablor to be left alone, or have our celestial
shepherds grown tired of their teachingi?
We trust the former. Laat Sabbath was an
unusual one for Corvalli-- as but few
worshippers had an opportunity to attend
devotional exercises. Nearly every church
in ths city was closed and not a bell souuded
to break the monotony of an unusually quiet
Sabbath evenlug. The pastors are oft' on
their summer vacation and the city is at the
mercy of the devil and diphtheria.

Y. P. S. C. E.-- Sunday. August 31st,
la Consecration day nf th Y I' S V E, at th
Christian church. All am invited to attend

Local Mark sr. Wheat, 62o nett: oats, 40
(5) 4fci hon, 30c actlv; eggs, 20o; buttr, 25cj
potatoes, OOo,

Prineville News, Aug. 22: Lsst week
John Flock was given a preliminary examin-
ation before Justice Saaaer at Mitchell, for
the killing of George Chamberlain on tbe
1 1th, and was discharged. On affidavits
filed in Justice Bell's court, a warrant was
issued for Flock's rearrest, and he waa
brought before tbe justice here an I his el-
imination was being oouducted yesturday.

Few immigrants are going into H.irney
valley this summer. The putt two or three
dry seasons aud the muddled state of land
affairs bas much to do witb the fact. How-eve- r,

nature will correct the former evil, and
common sense and justice tbe latter.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given the publio that the
undersigned will not be responsible for any '

debts or accounts contracted by T. R. Ber-
ry or E. A. Combes, either Individually or
E. A. Combes, individually or on account
of tbe Lane County Land i Loan Co.

E. J. Fsabikr,
Manager and Secy. Lane Co. Land and

Loau Co.

Geo. W. Klnsey, Auctioneer.
When you want your goods, household

furniture or land sold at auction, cal) of
Oeo. W. Klnsey, the pioneer aud most suc-
cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sale on a reasonable com- -
mission.

Hop Drying Sloven.

Cast iron stoves for drying hops kept on
hsnd at the Eugene Iron Foundry. Call
and examine them at the foundry on Eighth
street near mill race.

Notice.

During my absence in the East parties in-

debted to me can find their accouuts at tbe
Lane Connty bank which i authorized to
collect and receipt for the same.

J. R. Exam.

Storage Notice.

Patterson, Edri 4 Co. are prepared to
furnish atornge for oats and barley at tbe
Eugene Mills.

Prunes Wanted.

Italian and Silver Prunes wanted by Slad- -
den & Son for drying. Th prune must b
np.
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